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fairbanks to host imahimlhathabascanab 0 fiddleryfiddlersfiddlersers festivalva I

by michodmichjdmichael stea
over th144thabascanthirty athabascanath&bascan hdf1dfad

diets backup musicians danc-
ers and callersicallers will gatherother fanfn

fianksfrornfairbanks from acrossacrossthethe in
perlorteriorterlor and tanadalottanacanadadalotfor an old
time fiddleryfiddlersfiddleesFidd lerslees festival novem
berbet 10 and 11 atthesttheat the eagles

hallhail
theile fifestivalfistivalfisticalstival Is sponsored by

the institute ofofalaskaalaska nativenative
arts IANA a statewide non
profit organization basedbaud injn
fairbanks and will feature
workshops for athabascan
dancing calling and fiddling

awell9well9as well as jam iesslonsandsessions and a
public performance friday
november 1I

axellxellveil knownkriown athabascan fidifid
dierbilltdier bmsteveniBillt stevens is coordinate
ing thethi project and in this
role hashat traveled extensively
through thefie interior identify
ing andlrecor&gand recording pertormirsperionnersperionners
and gathering information on
the wstrvhistory and cultural signlfsign1f

kance bfof athabascan fiddleriddle

music selected artists will tore-

ceive kundsrundstunds to come to pairfair
banks joto partiparticipatecloate in the
festival

fiddle music iltstcamefirst came to
the upper yukon river villages
in the 1860s brought by scot-
tish employeesemployeemployed of the gudsonpudsonfludson
bay company alaskan na-
tives were attracted to the
scottish jigs and reels leam-
ing thimusicthethi music and dances and

incorporating them into their
own traditionstraditi6ns and style

i

another more cajun JAIIinflu-
ence

u
ence arrived during jlhegoldheagohejgo id
raishriishrushoftheor the 1880s1880aandand 181890s90s
andinand in modern times countryaunt6unt
and western has been an in-
fluence

the mainmain aim of the festival
is to enrich and preservepreserve this
iiiiuniqueique alaskan and athabas-
canC an heritage asa bill stevens
layssays 1I think this is goingoing to
inspire a lot of yaungy6ungyoung people tck6
take up fiddling

an informative sousouvenirvenit pro-
gram containing the histhistoryoij of
athabascan old time fiddling
biographies of musiciansmusk ians and a
schedule ot events will111 be pro-
duced by IANA andim made

availavailableabio on october ok019831983

the festival Is tobeto be video
taped 1in its entiretyentlictentlich includinclude

ingng iffootagefromboatagebotagefootage from bill stevensSl ovens
village heldfield research and a 30
minutaminutqmtnutedocumentarytproducedjournentaryjproduced
and aeqemade avanaavailableavanablibli to tele
vision stations

musicians in arctic vil-
lage Chalkychalkyltsikchalkyitsikitsik mintoshafeminto shageShafe
lukiluk stevensstevins village rampart
ruby tanana andand014old crow
canada have also been identi-
fied in addition to identifica-
tion stevens has gathered intin-
formation ooni n the lifstoryandhistory and

cultural significance of atha
biscan old time fiddling and

hasUs taped over one hundred

tuludmtudmnes
1

field research will be corn

fetedpletedpeted in early octoberoctoboctobaer and
I1

stevens andan d JANA staffstafilastafillstafIllwill
then select artists to receive

funds to come to fairbanks
for the festival theno program
fotfor the event will be developed
at that time

additional information conton
berningcerninccerning the athabascan old

time Fiddfiddledlers festival is avail
able by contacting the insti-
tute of alask&nativ6alaska native arts at
PO box 80583 fairbanks
alaska 99708 or by calling
the institute at 9074798473907.4798473907479973907479 8473973


